
  
 

Salads and soups 
 

Green lettuce salad CHF 7.00 
 

Assorted salad CHF 9.00 
 

„Bäre“ salad CHF 18.50 
Lettuce with chicken breast strips 
together with sweet and chili sauce 
 

Home-made soup of the day  
according to the offer CHF 7.50 
   

 

For those, who don’t like meat 
 

Vegetable plate with croquettes CHF 20.50 

 
Simple and good 
 

„Legendary“ SCL-Tigers breaded escallop 
of pork with French fries CHF 19.50 
 

Pork escallop in a creamy champignon sauce 
together with noodles CHF 21.50 
 

Home-made pork Cordon bleu 
with vegetables and French fries CHF 28.50 
 

Pork sausage in an onion sauce 
served with hash browns CHF 18.50 
 

„Our Bäre hash browns“ 
with bacon, cheese and a fried egg  CHF 18.50 
 

Carved beef Entrecôte with 
a home-made Café de Paris sauce, 
vegetables and French fries CHF 41.00 
 
We serve the classic Fitness plate, garnished with many various salads. 
 
Crispy fish CHF 24.00 
“Legendary” SCL-Tigers breaded  
escallop of pork CHF 21.50 
Chicken breast CHF 24.00 
 
 

French fries as a side dish on request  Surcharge  CHF 5.00 
Vegetable garnishing on request  Surcharge  CHF 5.00 
 



 
Special im „Bäre Raufli“ 

 
 

We wish you a nice stay and enjoy these special ideas from our kitchen! 
 

 

The „Big-Raufli“ Burger 
Burger bred from the bakery „Huber“, green salad, tomatoes , 
bacon, cheese, onions, spicy garlic-herbs-sauce 
served with homemade potato wedges  CHF 20.50 
 
„Porky“ Burger  
Pulled pork with herb barbecue sauce in bread, green salad,  
roasted onions and homemade potato chips CHF 20.50 
 
 
 

 

Small appetite and cold plates 

 

Salad plate garnished with an egg   CHF 15.50 
 
„Raufli“ – Plate  CHF 20.50 
(raw ham, air-dried-meat, bacon, chipped cheese) 
  
Chicken wings (5 pieces) with French fries CHF 17.50 
  
Chicken Nuggets with tartar sauce  
and French fries  CHF 13.00 
 
A Portion of French fries  CHF 8.00 
 
 
Meat declaration  
 
Veal Switzerland 
Beef Switzerland 
Sausages Switzerland 
Pork Switzerland 
Hourse Switzerland 
Chicken Switzerland / Emmental 
Lamb Switzerland / Emmental 
Fish “Kundelfingerhof” Switzerland 
Seafood Vietnam 
 
Please ask our staff about ingredients in our dishes, which can trigger allergies or intolerances.  
All prices including VAT. 


